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A working list compiled from sources including AMIA Regional Audio-Visual Archives, Library of Congress National Film Preservation Board, Moving Image Collections (MIC), National Film Preservation Foundation, UNESCO Archives Portal, and the Council of State Historical Records Coordinators listserv (thanks Jim Henderson).

Corrections and additions are most welcome.

Alabama Department of Archives and History
http://www.archives.state.al.us/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Alaska Film Archives at the University of Alaska, Fairbanks
http://www.uafadm.alaska.edu/library/libweb/collections/apr/film_archives.html
Source UNESCO

Alaska Moving Image Preservation Association
http://www.amipa.org/
Source http://www.amianet.org/committees/Interest/RAVA/archives.html

Alaska Native Knowledge Network
http://www.ankn.uaf.edu/
Source MIC

American Heritage Center [American West]
University of Wyoming
Dept. 3924, 1000 E. University Avenue
Laramie, WY 82071
Phone: 307-766-2563
John R. Waggener, Assistant Archivist
http://ahc.uwyo.edu/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Appalachian State University: W.L. Eury Appalachian Collection
http://www.library.appstate.edu/appecoll/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Appalshop Archives
91 Madison
Whitesburg, KY 41858
Phone: 606-633-0108
http://www.appalshop.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Archives of Michigan
702 W. Kalamazoo
Box 30740
Lansing, MI 48909-8240
Mark E. Harvey, State Archivist
http://www.michigan.gov/
Phone: 517.373.1415
harveym@mi.gov
Source Council of State Historical Records Coordinators
Archivo General de Puerto Rico
Apartado 9024184
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00902-4184
Phone: 787-724-0700
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Arizona Historical Society
http://www.arizonahistoricalsociety.org/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Arizona State Library, Archives and Public Records
1700 W. Washington
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Melanie I. Sturgeon, Ph.D.
Director, History and Archives Division
Phone: 602 542-4159
http://www.lib.az.us/
Source Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Aspen Historical Society: Archives, Collection and Research
http://www.aspenhistory.org/archives.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Atlanta History Center: Kenan Research Center
http://www.atlantahistorycenter.com/template.cfm?cid=634
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Barrington Area Historical Society
212 W. Main St.
Barrington, IL 60010
Phone: 847 381-1730
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Bishop Museum Archives [Hawaii and the Pacific]
1525 Bernice St.
Honolulu, HI 96817-2704
Phone: 804 848-4182
http://www.bishopmuseum.org/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Boise State University, Albertson Library Special Collections [Intermountain West]
http://library.boisestate.edu/special/eaiw/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Chicago Film Archives
5746 North Drake Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659
Phone: 773-478 3799
http://www.chicagofilmarchives.org/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Chicago Historical Society
http://www.chicagohs.org/collections/film.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
Center for Pacific Northwest Studies, Western Washington University
http://www.acadweb.wwu.edu/cpnws/collections.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Cincinnati Museum Center
1301 Western Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45241
Phone: 513 287-7000
http://www.cincymuseum.org/research/history_collection.asp
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Colorado Historical Society
http://www.coloradohistory.org/chs_library/photographs.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Connecticut Historical Society
http://www.chs.org/graphcoll/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Dallas Municipal Archives
http://www.ci.dallas.tx.us/cso/archives.shtml
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Delaware Public Archives
Russ McCabe, Director
Phone: 302-744-5049
http://www.state.de.us/sos/dpa/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Duke University
Special Collections Library, 90185
Durham, NC 27708-0185
Phone: 919.660.5968
http://library.duke.edu/specialcollections/collections/photography.html
Source personal contact

East Carolina University
East 5th Street
Greenville, NC 27858-4353
Suellyn Lathrop
Phone: 252 328-0272
http://www.ecu.edu/cs-lib/archives/
Source personal contact

East Tennessee State University, Archives of Appalachia
P.O. Box 70295
Johnson City, TN 37614
Phone: 423 439-4338
http://cass.etsu.edu/archives/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Eastern Kentucky University: Special Collections and Archives
http://www.library.eku.edu/collections/sca/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
Eastern Washington State Historical Society
Cheney Cowles Center
2316 W. First Avenue, Spokane, WA 99204
509 363-5313
archives@northwestmuseum.org
http://www.northwestmuseum.org/northwestmuseum/sub.aspx?id=320
Source MIC

Florida Moving Image Archive, Miami-Dade Public Library
101 W. Flagler Street
Miami, FL  33130
Phone: 305 375-1505
http://www.fmia.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Florida State Archives Film and Video Collection
State Library & Archives of Florida
500 South Bronough Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0250
Joanna (Jody) Norman, Archives Supervisor
850-245-6706
JNorman@dos.state.fl.us
http://www.floridamemory.com/PhotographicCollection/catalog.cfm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Hagley Museum and Library
298 Buck Road East
Wilmington, DE  19807-0630
Jon Williams
Phone: 302 658.2400
http://www.hagley.lib.de.us/manuscripts.html

Historic New Orleans Collection
533 Royal Street
New Orleans, LA  70130
Phone: 504 598-7171
http://www.hnoc.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Historical Society of Palm Beach County
http://wwwhistoricalsocietypbc.org/archive.asp
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Historical Society of Seattle and King County/Museum of History and Industry
http://www.seattlehistory.org/col_av.cfm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Idaho State Historical Society Libraries and Archives
http://www.idahohistory.net/library_archives.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Illinois State Historical Society
http://www.historyillinois.org/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
Indiana Historical Society
450 West Ohio Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Phone: 317 232-1882
http://www.indianahistory.org/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Indiana State Library: Indiana Division
http://www.statlib.lib.in.us/www/isl/whoweare/indiana.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Iowa State University Library Special Collections Department
http://www.lib.iastate.edu/spcl/index.html
Source MIC

John Carroll University Northeast Ohio Broadcast Archives (NOBA)
http://www.jcu.edu/communications/NortheastOhioBroadcastArchives.asp
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Johns Hopkins University
Glenn Small
http://www.jhu.edu/

Kansas State Historical Society: Audio-Visual Collection
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Los Alamos County (NM) Historical Society
http://www.losalamoshistory.org/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Louisiana State Archives Multimedia Archives
3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge LA 70809-2137
Florent Hardy, Jr., PhD, State Archivist
florent.hardy@sos.louisiana.gov
Multimedia Archives Supervisor, Doug Harrison
DHarrison@sos.louisiana.gov
http://sos.louisiana.gov/multimedia/
Source MIC
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Louisiana State Museum
751 Chartres
New Orleans, LA 70116
Phone: 504-568-6968
http://lsm.crt.state.la.us/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Louisiana State University-Shreveport, Noel Memorial Library, Archives and Special Collections (KSLA-TV Newsfilm Collection)
http://www.lsus.edu/library/archives.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Marshall University James Morrow Library, Special Collections, Manuscripts (WSAZ-TV newsfilm collection)
[West Virginia]
http://www.marshall.edu/library/speccoll/mss.asp
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
Maryland Historical Society
201 W. Monument St.
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: 410 685-3750
http://www.mdhs.org/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Massachusetts Archives
http://www.sec.state.ma.us/arc/arcidx.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Michigan, see Archives of Michigan

Minnesota Historical Society
345 Kellogg Blvd. West
St. Paul, MN 55102-1906
Phone: 651 296-2143
http://www.mnhs.org/collections/movingimages/movingimages.htm
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Mississippi Department of Archives and History, Image & Sound
Preston Everett
peverett@mdah.state.ms.us
http://zed.mdah.state.ms.us
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Missouri Historical Society
http://www.mohistory.org/content/LibraryAndResearch/visit.aspx
PO Box 11940 Saint Louis MO 63112-0040
Source MIC

Nebraska State Historical Society
http://www.nebraskahistory.org/
Source http://www.amianet.org/committees/Interest/RAVA/archives.html

Neville Public Museum [Wisconsin and Michigan]
210 Museum Place
Green Bay, WI 54303-2780
Phone: 920 448-4460
http://www.co.brown.wi.us/museum/index/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

New Mexico State Records Center and Archives
1205 Camino Carlos Rey
Santa Fe, NM 87507
Daphne Arnaiz-DeLeon
Phone: 505-476-7951
http://www.nmpr.state.nm.us/
Source NFPP Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

New Orleans Public Library: Louisiana Division
http://nutrias.org/~nopl/info/louinfo/louinfo.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

New York City Municipal Archives
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
New York State Archives
http://www.archives.nysed.gov/aindex.shtml
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

North Carolina State Archives
109 E. Jones Street
Raleigh, NC  27601
Jesse Lankford
Phone: 919 733-3952
http://www.ah.dcr.state.nc.us/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Northeast Historic Film
http://www.oldfilm.org/
Source http://www.amianet.org/committees/Interest/RAVA/archives.html

Northern Illinois University, Regional History Center
http://www.niulib.niu.edu/reghist/index.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Ohio Historical Society - Audiovisual collections
1982 Velma Avenue
Columbus, OH 43211
Pari J. Swift, Assistant State Archivist
Phone: 614 297-2553
http://www.ohiohistory.org/resource/audiovis/
Source UNESCO
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Oklahoma Historical Society
2100 N. Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK  73105
Bill Moore
Phone: 405 521-2491
http://www.ok-history.mus.ok.us/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Oregon Historical Society
1200 SW Park Avenue
Portland, OR  97205-2483
Phone: 503 306-5256
http://www.ohs.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
http://www.panhandleplains.org/#
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Pennsylvania State Archives
350 North Street
Harrisburg, PA  17120-0090
Phone: 717 783-3281
David A. Haury, Director, Bureau of Archives and History
Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators
Rhode Island Historical Society Library
121 Hope Street
Providence, RI 02906
401 273-8107 ext. 20
http://www.rihs.org/grcollfilm.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Sacramento Archives and Museum Collection Center: Film Collection
http://www.sacramenities.com/history/Collections/film.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

San Diego Historical Society
P.O. Box 81825
San Diego, CA 92138
Phone: 619 232-6203
http://www.sandieghohistory.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

San Francisco Bay Area Television Archives
http://www.library.sfsu.edu/special/sfbata.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

San Francisco Media Archive
275 Capp Street
San Francisco, CA 94110
Phone: 415 558-8117
http://www.sfm.org/sfma1.html
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

San Jose Historical Museum/History San José
http://www.historysanjose.org/exhibits_collections/collectioninfo.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

South Dakota State Historical Society/State Archives
Chelle Somsen, SD State Archivist
Chelle.Somsen@state.sd.us
http://www.sdhistory.org/
Source Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

South Dakota State University, South Dakota Agricultural Heritage Museum
925 11th Street
SDSU Box 2207C
Brookings, SD 57007
Phone: 605 688-6226
http://www.agmuseum.com/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

South Dakota State University, South Dakota Art Museum
Medary Avenue at Harvey Dunn Street
Brookings, SD 57007
Phone: 605 688-5423
http://www3.sdstate.edu/Administration/SouthDakotaArtMuseum
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

South Side Home Movie Project [Chicago]
Center for the Study of Race, Politics and Culture
http://www.southsidehomemovies.org/
email@southsidehomemovies.org and/or tscan@uchicago.edu
Phone: 773 702-FILM
Source personal contact
Southern Highland Craft Guild
Folk Art Center
382 Blue Ridge Parkway
Asheville, NC  28805
Ginny Daley
Phone: 828 298-7928
http://www.southernhighlandguild.org/
Source personal contact

Southern Media Archive, University of Mississippi Libraries: Dept. of Archives and Special Collections
Collections
Source http://www.amianet.org/committees/Interest/RAVA/archives.html

Southern Oregon Historical Society (KMED Collection)
http://www.sohs.org/Page.asp?NavID=43
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

State Historical Society of Iowa: Audio-Visual Collections
http://www.iowahistory.org/archives/research_collections/special_collections/special_collections.html#Audio
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

State Historical Society of North Dakota, State Archives and Historical Research Library  [North Dakota and Northern Great Plains]
612 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, ND  58505-0830
Phone: 701 328-2668
Gerald Newborg, State Archivist
gnewborg@nd.gov
http://www.state.nd.us/hist/sal.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

State Historical Society of Wisconsin, Visual Materials Section
http://www.wisconsinhistory.org/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Tennessee Archive of Moving Image and Sound
Bradley Reeves and Louisa Trott
louisatrott@yahoo.co.uk
Source personal contact

Tennessee State Library and Archives
http://www.tennessee.gov/lsa/index.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Texas Archive of the Moving Image
510 W. 18th St., #111
Austin, TX  78701
Phone: 512 476-1680
http://www.texasarchive.org/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Texas State Library and Archives Division
http://www.tsl.state.tx.us/index.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Texas Tech University Library, Southwest Collection: Audio-Visual
http://sweco.ttu.edu/audio_visual/filmsvideos_page.htm
University of Akron, Archival Services
http://www3.uakron.edu/ul/archives/index.html

University of Alabama Center for Public Television & Radio Archive
http://www.cptr.ua.edu/

University of Alabama, W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library
http://www.lib.ua.edu/libraries/hoole/

University of Baltimore Library: WMAR TV News Archive
http://archives.ubalt.edu/wmar/table.htm

University of Georgia Media Archives, Ilah Dunlap Little Memorial Library
Athens, GA  30602
Phone: 706 542-4757
http://www.libs.uga.edu/media/index.html

University of Kentucky Audio-Visual Archives
http://www.uky.edu/Libraries/Special/av/

University of Massachusetts, Lowell: Home Movie Archives
http://www.library.uml.edu/homemovies/

University of Montana, Mansfield Library, K. Ross Toole Archives, Missoula
http://www.lib.umt.edu/dept/arch/arch.htm

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Southern Historical Collection
CB# 3926, Wilson Library
Chapel Hill, NC 27514-8890
Phone: 919.962.1345
http://www.lib.unc.edu/mss/shc/shcabout.html

University of Texas at San Antonio Archives
801 S. Bowie
San Antonio, TX  78205
Phone: 210 458-2381
http://www.lib.utsa.edu/Archives/

University of Utah Multimedia Archives, Special Collections
rwebb@library.utah.edu
http://www.lib.utah.edu/spec/photo/

University of Washington Libraries, Special Collections
Allen Library Campus Box 352900
Seattle, WA 98195-2900
http://www.lib.washington.edu/specialcoll/collections/physical/

Source personal contact

Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Source personal contact

Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United
University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee WTMJ-TV Archives
http://www.uwm.edu/Libraries/arch/findaids/mss203/index.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Utah Independent Film Archive
Special Collections, J. Willard Marriott Library, University of Utah
295 South 1500 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84112-0860
http://www.lib.utah.edu/independentfilm/
Source MIC

Utah State Historical Society
300 Rio Grande
Salt Lake City, UT 84101-1182
Phone: 801-533-3500
http://history.utah.gov/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Vermont Historical Society
http://www.vermonthistory.org/libinfo.htm
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

Vermont State Archives
http://vermont-archives.org/admin/about.html
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United

WBNS-TV Film Archives Department
Ron Widman, Film Archivist/Film Editor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
[We specialize in the archived 16mm Motion Picture History of Columbus and Central Ohio.]
Source personal contact

Wallowa County Museum
110 South Main St.
P.O. Box 430
Joseph, OR 97846
Phone: 541 432-6095
http://www.co.wallowa.or.us/museum/
Source NFPF Community of Archives, http://www.filmpreservation.org/sm_index.html

Washington State Archives
1129 Washington Street SE
Olympia WA 98504-0238
Dave Hastings, dhastings@secstate.wa.gov
http://secstate.wa.gov/archives/
Source MIC
and Council of State Historical Records Coordinators

Washington State Historical Society
http://www.wshs.org/
Source http://www.loc.gov/film/arch.html#United